
Situations Wanted- (Cont'd) 

Announcers 

Swingin d1 college grad; experienced; 24; 

single; prefer top -40; good management po- 
tential: want appearances. Box 615D, 
BROADCASTING. 

Young dj- announcer, graduate of profes- 
sional announcing school, some experience, 
run tight board, ad -lib, no screamer, single, 
ready to move. Box 61613, BROADCASTING. 

Announcer, 1st phone, wants back into radio. 
$80 no maintenance, no car. Box 62713, 
BROADCASTING. 

Qualified staffer, news, special events man 
Radio -tv major, BS degree. Experience - 

Chief announcer, program director, music 
librarian, production director. Also beeper 
phone interview experience. Married, will 
move. Call Dexter 6 -0882 or write 1830 Eliza- 
beth Avenue, North Chicago, Illinois. 

t 
Situations Wanted- (Coned) Situations Wanted- (Coned) 

Announcers 

Major market veteran radio disc jockey -tele- 
vision MC currently with large operation. 
Desires personality spot with big potential. 
Specifically am looking for WNEW -type 
music and news sound. Am aggressive, alert, 
mature, married with family. College. Mid 
30's. 12 years experience. Also active 
musician (piano). Do tight production show 
with occasional comedy drop -ins, program- 
ming adult pop music objectively. Was MC 
on local tv entertainment show. Also authori- 
tative newscaster but want di spot primarily. 
Hard worker. Love the business. Tape, re- 
sume and picture available immediately. 
Personal interview desired. Box 629D, 
BROADCASTING. 

DJ- newsman first phone, 2 years experience. 
Prefer modern operation. WH 6 -7428 Dallas, 
Texas, 211 No. Waverly Dr. 
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ADDRESS 

Remittance enclosed $ 

Announcers 

Announcer, 23, announcing school grad. 5 
months experience. Eager, sincere. James 
Davis, 4 North Ave., Norwalk, Ohio, Phone 
66- 81584. 

Competent announcer desires permanent 
affiliation with successful, discerning station 
-medium paced operation. No frantic for- 
mats. Send complete details position open. 
Will send you complete tape of my work. 
Prefer northern half of country. Greg 
Gregory, 312 Upson, El Paso, Texas or phone 
Keystone 2 -0510. 

Announcer, experienced, 18, Navy discharge. 
All types of music, including western. Also 
news and operate board. Single, will locate 
anywhere. Call or write Hugh Matthias. 722 
Jennings, San Antonio, Texas. WAlnut 3- 
7604. Available now. Good references. 

Announcer -salesman 29, college grad. Ex- 
perienced. Mature with personality plus! Im- 
peccable taste in music. No R &R or C &W. 
Harry McVeety, 434 Park Place, Brooklyn, 
New York. Sterling 9 -0110. 

Help! Want out of Dallas. Married. 1st 
phone. Broadcasting school grad plus college. 
Mature plus experience. $100 minimum. Bob 
Sewell, 5735 Velasco, Dallas 8. 

Announcer -24. light experience. Desires small 
southern station. Don Wilson, 104 W. Pied- 
mont, Keyser, W. Va. 

Technical 

Available immediately, engineer-announcer - 
salesman, in Texas, not less than $100 plus 
commission. 16 years experience. Box 481D. 
BROADCASTING. 

Mature, experienced chief engineer, top mar- 
ket, wishes to locate west coast AM, FM 
similar capacity. Thorough knowledge studio, 
transmitter, directional remote control, tv 
studio, vtr. Would consider position assis- 
tant chief combined operation. Box 492D, 
BROADCASTING. 

Radio engineer, 35 years broadcasting. De- 
gree. Prefer west coast or Hawaii. Box 588D, 
BROADCASTING. 

Chief engineer- announcer. Now employed. 
Box 56813, BROADCASTING. 

Engineer, first phone. Ten years experience 
radio. television. Need work now. Box 580D, 
BROADCASTING. 

First phone engineer 12 years AM -FM -TV 
experience desires responsible position. Ref- 
erences available. Box 589D, BROADCAST- 
ING. 

First phone, employed prefers 12 mid to 
8 a.m. trans shift capable maint. Box 618D, 
BROADCASTING. 

First phone. Experienced radio and tele- 
vision. Box 31393, Los Angeles 31, California. 

Production- Programming, Others 

Can promote your station to No. one. Major 
market disk -jockey desires P.D. experience 
in a medium market. For the station which 
will be satisfied with nothing but the very 
best. Available March 6th. Box 424D, BROAD- 
CASTING. 

PD desires N.Y.C. area. Storz type program- 
ming. Experienced, family, references. Box 
466D, BROADCASTING. 

Operations, or station manager: Program- 
ming expert. Operations manager west coast 
market. Consistent first Hooper, Pulse as 
proof. Program consultant. Sales background, 
sales and station manager. Prime references. 
Produce best ratings. Organize sales, if re- 
quired. 32, family. Desire re- location soon. 
Good, fair income required. Box 56913. 
BROADCASTING. 

Shirt- sleeved newsman. 31, vet., presently 
employed, 4 years experience gathering, 
writing and reporting in competitive local 
news market, seeks position with aggressive, 
expanding organization. Write Box 571D, 
BROADCASTING. 

Newsman -DJ, extensive radio- newspaper ex- 
perience, family man, east coast. Box 578D, 
BROADCASTING. 
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